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Cagers Play

Joins Ifligh bcnooi mNcrST
VANDEWGHE.

Black Bears
Set To Play '

11 Opponents
On Grid Card

TM5What's Popping In Sports
By CARROLL POPLIN

(jNiveRSirV'G,CQL64T CO-- Dayton Five
Tonight At 8 wuiu btard6ic --.;; a "s.

Harry Jaynes, former Waynes-

ville grid star, returned to familiar
surroundings yesterday when he

started teaching physical education
the lnral high school.

w 1 1 1

The Underwood cagers

swing into a busy week of basket- -

ta' ,ue...ii t,.r,ia,f they
Harry graduated from Western I4

1 ss isftt$HfcUdil lUftM . ,y
(111 I UC " J11 Ui.hl.ur rillllil

Coach Carleton Weatherby revealed this niununy that

!,e has tilt-- apiilication for membership in the W:;U-i- Ath-lt-ti- c

Conference, but no official word has been 1 d eivt;.t on

H,e i iiotted exit from the Blue Ridge Conference.
nesville high gym. 11 "'e wlU

Carolina Teachers college

month and although be had several
opportunities to teach in oUr
schools throughout the state, h

decided to cast his lot here ih
Waynesville.

Ham began his athletic career
r.urhps Weatherby an4 Bat- -

get underway at 0 p. m

After going down before
i.:isltt.M-- in their

the
last'ih jmiip to the highly rated AfsIV' "ill

cliff at Waynesville high school and ,

Underwood five is anx-m-

iiiiK, the
into the win col-

umn
to get back

all out to downand are goiog
flie Dayton team. All indication,
point to a first class yme and the

local fans that turn out are assur-

ed of a good game.

The Black Bears of Canton high
school will face a rugged eleven-gam- e

football schedule new seas-

on, according to the 19-1- schedule
released recently by Coach C. C.

Funde-vter- .

The Canton grid team will con-

tinue to play the Clas
A foo.ball teams of Western North

Carolina, despite a disastrous Itl

campaign by the Bears in winning
only one game.

The season will opeTi for the
Black Bears on September 9 and
will close with the annual tradi-- j

lioiial Thanksgiving Day game at
Waynesville.

'

Ten of the eleven games are al-- i

: eady definitely scheduled and ne-

gotiations are nearly completed for
an opponen, for the opening con-

ic t Killier OhiTdren's Home of

continued to Western
bere he played four years of var-it- y

football and two years of

WVst'iu conference ivouia anuru
V ajuesville High School an

to play Class A hisn
s.hi.ol ujipoiif nts, a notch higher
than the Blue Ridge group of
I.,.-,- . The Waynesville Moun-

taineers lor the past several
decides have been a leader iu
Die blue ltiJae i oiiierenee and
a bike to stronser competition
would srivr the local forces more
rrvop.uitioii I'1'' their giid feats,

li u .il (i announced recently

In fact, he was rhosi i as the best
aiilUuj Ultielder in the L'nited

States, while playing with Chat-

ham, lie was a luruier member
of the Asheville Touiisls. Story

.Mae Big Sam Patton as athletii
diieetars at Enka and this iu.ve
indicates that the Kayonite ath-

letic teams will be mucli stronger
in the future. The girls' baskct-teai-

at l uki may lose their star
perhM'ihf-- ' via the marriage
rouie. ,

Out of the many believe
torU-- reported by Noiili Caiohna

basketball.
Earned Six Letter

While at Waynesville high.
Jaynes earned 3 le) ers ill football

The Underwood team will get

back into Haywood County league

competition Wednesday and Satur-

day nighis when they tangle with

the Finishing Boom and Buchanan

teams al Canton.
One of tlie years besi games will

be unreeled on the Waynesville
when22ndhigh January

Underwoods meei Uie strong Astie-ciil- p

Rmnhers. The Bombers boast

Harry Jaynes, former sta i
deer hunters come two ol the sea- -

vv in ,t on. Su lem or Mars Hill high,
son's most unusual. They aie the

m-- mt.ulbe,. of the Blue Kidge
bagging of a six-poi- doe and ihe ( '0uiVience. will be booked for the at Waynesville high sctluol

and also lettered tmee yea

basketball. He saw considerable

action at guard on the foolbal

squad but shifted to the pivot spot

in 1943 where he performed bril-

liantly during the undefeated seas-

on of the Mountaineers that year.

Harry filled the center position and
post on the 194J

squad and spearheaded an out-

standing defensive team through-

out the season.
During his four years at Western

Carolina Harry earned the respect

more recently an ou-- (

gridder at Western C;
ihooiiug of two deer with one inn- - i,,iti-- tu.-- le

of one of the top independent teams,

Teachers College, ha? juinJ
local high school staff as at
er and will assist t he coach,

handling the sports, teams.

in this part of the state nut ma..-re- r

Bill Kanos of the locals stated

that the improved play ol his team

would push the Bombers all the
way and he expects the game to

be a close, hard fought affair from

start to finish.
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A.

&AMS
MARK

secured the services of
the opposition 01 uie emue!uf Jaynes, whom Coach Tom yJ

The leiuainder of the slate in-

cludes Karnes with five Wt stern
((inference teams and four Blue
Uids'.e conference foes. As has
been Ihe for Ihe pa: t li!
v ears, the Muck Hears will tannic
with the Mountaineers twice dur-

ing the season.
The 1!49 schedule is as follows:
Se)l. II at home.
Sopl Ill Forest City, there.
Sept l!:i Monroe, there.
Sept I!!) Lenoir, at home.
Oct. 7 Way nesville, at homo.

Western i.arouna learners flNorth Slate Conference.
Tipping the scales at a mere

rr nounds and considered very
rates as the most promisin;

pective coacn ne nas ever

out and that leaves no do

our mind that Harry will M

Five Changes In
High School Grid
Rules Are Made

let. State game oniciais rcponeu
that it was a leti.al kill hecau .e the

freak ' doe had antlers.
John 1). Ward knocked down two

deer whh one shot. He told i?ame

olficials he shot at a lie-poin- i buck

and killed it. When lie walked
over to his deer he saw that a but-

ton buck also had been felled by

the same shot, the bullet splitting
when it hit the larue- - deer.

Bowling League
Swings Back Into
Action Tonight

The Waynesville Ten Pin League
will swing back into action tonight

' after a layoff during the holidays.
Featuring the evening matches
will be a match between Ward's

Esso and the Va nesville Bow ling
Center teams. The Ward's team is

Ih, l i '
i i u lligli Sclmol ban

fur into the
We- tei ii loop as well as Brevard
ami liyon l.i.dj '...ol The hill
i,l ,Im:c lour team:: from the Hlue

l!ul. conft would he a mold-

ing foric in a potent Western ath-

letic association and would tend to

hiiny lop-tlh'.- teams to this sec-

tion i t Western North Carolina.

The Waynesville Mountaineers
have always been on par with

the Class A lush school teams.
This fact was proven, uhin the
Mountaineers defeated Marion,

the class of the Western Confer-

ence, at Canton's lirst annual
Paper ISoivl classic. In ease
Waynesville is accepted in the
new loop, it would mean that they

would play such teams as Lenoir.
Marion, llemlei sonville, Morgan-Ut- u

and Forest City.

Coach Wcaiherhi reported that
the 'M'J ciiiliron slate for the
Mountaineers :h almost complete.

Included in the nine-Mam- e schedule
i i he live, home encounters with

Kli.ihellHon. Marion. I lenilerson-i!le- ,

('.niton and Monroe. A work-in-- .'

ai'ieeinenl with Oily
v. ill pruhahly he eilectne starting
in n.ai.

When the Waynesville High

Schoel liasketliall teams resume
cum t action against the strong
Clyde racers fc'riday niKiit. they
will have the oppoitunitj of rack-

ing up twin victories on the new
.enrehnai'd which has

place on one of the finest a,

staffs in the1 state and n

combined efforts of these35
the Waynesville fans will CJ

lo witness a winning cotula

Oi t.
Oct.
Oct.
Nov.
Nov.
Nov.

lr Asheville School, there.
21 Morganton, at home.
21! Hendersonville, there
fi Clirist School, at home

Marion, there.
- Waynesville, there.

fast for his size, Jaynes played a

bruising defensive game along

with a hard charging, aggresive
ollensu game. Although Injured

in mid-seaso- n this year, he was

considered one of the best tackles
in the rugged North State Confer-

ence.
Capable Assistance

Coaches Carleion Weatherby and
Carl Hatcliii' will have plenty of

capable help on hand in the person
of Harry when the Mountaineers
open spring football drills. He will

throughout the coming seasJHere's A King Size Forward
The National Federation of State

High School Athletic Associations

announced five changes in football

rules al the close of its loiir-du- y

meeting. North Carolina was ad-

mitted at this meeting, leaving

only two states hat are not mem-

bers.
The changes:
1 If a foul occurs during a

GET AHEAD FA)

young man, chances to fi

tv

1

f
t.l

a

Jt

1 1

your education and oppu

ties to get ahead fasl are

in Hie new U. S. Army
backward pass or fumble there will

S. Air Force. ou owe it if
future to investigate lull Ibe no mandatory loss ol tne uan.

2. A team may hold distance
legally gained before a foul occurs. todays You can get ihe

training under the most

Bowl Game
Results

SUGAR BOWL
Oklahoma 14, Carolina i.

DIXIE BOWL
llaylor 20, Wake Forest 7.

GATOR BOWL
Clemson 24, Missouri 23.

ORANGE BOWL
Texas 41. Georgia 28.

COTTON BOWL
8, IU. U. 21, Oregon 13.

DELTA BOWL
Wm. & Mary 20, Okla. A&M

experts in the world. Fori
too, there's opportunity f

continuing to set a fast pace in
league competition with the W.R.C.

team staying in second slot and the
match tonight shapes up as a hotly
contested battle.

The league teams are starting the
final round of the first half of play
and all the teams are starting out
lo move up in ihe standings.

During Ihe laoff from recular
games, the loial bowlers kept in
,hape with a couple of matches.
One match resulted from a chal

cation and rapid advaneera

those tine organizations.

WAC and the WAP. It's a

no doubt assist with uie uue coacu-in- g

and also assist with the basket-

ball team. It is believed that the

Waynesville fans will see a hard
blocking, charging and tackling
Mountaineer line next fall.

In the opinion of this writer,
Waynesville has taken a long step
In the right direction for a suc-

cessful gridiron future when they

Local Bowlers
Suffer Defeat
By Ashevill
Bowling Schedule
Tuesday, Jan. 4

Dayton-- 1 vs. Dayton-- 2

Lions vs. Cutsole

and glorious feeling lo

been installed in the high school

f wun.e iui.l.
which isThe new

Co- tin:' in the neighborhood of

54011 will it'iil.nv the jiick nl chalk-hla- i

kboiiid -- core tahl.ei 'I he elec-lii- c

u.rei ami timer wa; installed

that you are really on t he

to a successful career0.
work with pi

3. On punt returns, the penauy
for a foul usually will be measured
from the point of return, not af-

fecting the original point.

4. On free kicks, there will be
no second kick if the ball goes out
of bounds. Instead, it will go to
the receiver's line, or to

the line where it went out of
bounds, whichever is most Vidvan-tageou- s

to the receiver.
5. If an eneligible receiver cat-

ches a pass in or behind the scrim
mage line, the penalty will be five
yards instead of 15. There will be
no penalty for accidentally touch-

ing the ball.
H. V. Porter, executive secretary,

ROSE BOWL

Northwestern 20, California 14

SHhINE BOWL

folks like yourself who ara

bilious and interested in n

ing a secure future lor

lenge by Ward and saw the chal-

lengers take three straight games
Tlie other match was between the
Waynesvi,' team and picked team
fioin the Arho.ille Leagues, with
the Asheville team taking all three
games in a very good match.

selves. Leadership i; at II

1. 'Ii,ui:ih.', it will he a great'
hen.: fit to tlie since it

will he l .ihle at ,.n point Ml the

run.
flu- North Caioln;., brill school

alhhlic ;e- oci.tiion lia dehiyeo;

ium these days, and you

learn to be a leader Ural
educational opportunities
new Army and Air Force,

SALLY'S SALLIES it over frankly with a tcWard's vs. W.B.C.

The Waynesville bowling team personnel expert, joursaid there was "considerable dis-

cussion" of a proposal to permit Army and II. S. Air For;

absorbed a shutout defeat at the
cruiter. He's al lie I.', S.

hands of a team of Asheville bowl- -

and U. S... Air Force Recrl
ers un tue alleys ai uie vii.yiica- -

Station, located in Post

Building. Asheville. SJ

East 14, West 12.
SUN BOWL

West Virginia 21, Texas Mines 12.

HARBOR BOWL
Villanova 27, Nevada 7.

SALAD BOWL
Drake 14, Arizona 13.

RAISIN BOWL
Occidental 21, Colo. A&M 20.

PRAIRIE BOWL
Wilbei force 6, Prairie View

iTex.i Col 0.
VULCAN BOWL

Kentucky State 23, N. C. A&T 0.

PEANUT BOWL
Westfield (Mass.) High 25, Fitz-

gerald ifia.l 7.

TANGERINE BOWL
Sul Ross 21, Murray State 21

tie I.

CIGAR BOWL
Missouri Valley 13, St. Thomas

13 Uie).
PINEAPPLE BOWL

Oregon State 47, U. of Hawaii 7

at once ahout enlisting!

action on the piopo-a- of

In, .it for athlel,-- . until 19r0
'I he i on', lib- Ileal cats

base i i vi d notice ot v. diuings in
ba.-T- i 'Hull th,:. se.roi,. c they hive
legrteied iioi liim, ictoiie- - over
Asbevllh IIijjIi School and Canton
in Maine.-- , beloie the holidays
Oil Co. ,n lai lookie ouyleliler for

the W'a: blin'toll l eil.itoi s. is now

residing iu t'.i .". .n ,1.

lew people in this section of
the state realize the kigniheance
and imi'iii lain e of Vol Story's
appointment as assklant athletic
director at tfnka. Story came to
Knka f i oin Chatham in Elkin,
where be was an outstanding
basketball and baseball player.

players to advance a fumble. He
said the state of Oregon will be
used again next season as an ex-

perimental field for study of the
matter.

Porter said no equipment chang-
es were made because Ihe asso-
ciation tell there was "no specific
need" for them but that the mat-
ter will remain under study.

career with a future

Miss Melha Overcash, Six-foo- t, Seven-inc- h forward on the high

school ba:kelhall team at Landis, handles two basketballs at the

same time wth ease. She is a sophomore. Beside her

is a team mate, Peggy Eller, who is five feet, three inches tall.

Tlie tall girl has averaged 16 points per game for three games.

(AI' Photo. r

ville Bowling Center Friday night.
The Asheville team, compose of

some of the top bowlers from he

Asheville leagues, proved too much
for the local liowlers, as they out-scor-

them by 2643 to 2405 pins.
In the high series of the evening,

Wamsley and Sluder of the Ashe-

ville team took honors with sets of
573 and 5C2 pins resepectively.
Elmer Dudley of the locals had
third high set of the evening with
a liOo. f

In the- - individual department,
Wamsley turned in high game of
the match with a 215. Luper and
Sluder; also of the visitors, were
close behind with games of 200
and 194 pin. Dudley turned In a
game of lfjil pins for the locals'
high game.

"He's losing a secretary but get-

ting a cashier "

(lensaUoitaTN

Radio auiz Show! with this AUTOMMartin Gives Predictions In 1949 Sports Almanac

Wildlife Group Sends
Out Fishing Licenses
To Game Protectors

The Wildlife Resources Commis-
sion yesterday was mailing out
batches of 1949 fishing licenses to
county game protectors and sell-
ing agents.

The licenses go on sale imme-
diately and are effective on Jan-
uary 1. Each batch included a
supply of state and county licens-
es and daily permits.

In addition, a number of copies
of the fishing regulations for 1949
also was included.

A state license costs $3.10. a

Octoberpeats as National Open champion.
Red Sox and Indians in battle for
A. L. lead N. L. race still eight
teams affair.

July
Ted Williams and Stan Musial

leading batting races, each at .400

clip. Byron Nelson wins British
open. Casey Stengel has sound ex

Indians repeat as World Series
winners. Notre Dame, Michigan,
Army, Georgia, North Carolina,
California among undefeated foot-

ball teams. Louis says he will fight
again if.

November
Notre Daruc. Michgan, Army

By WHITNEY MAKTIN
NEW YOItK (APi-- - Just to

keep the franchise, we herewith
present the annual edition of the
Martin "Little Giant" Sports Al-

manac, that nuggtt of misinfor-
mation whose accuracies are mere-
ly coincidental. The report the
predictions were made while un-

der the influence of tap water is
erroneous. We never touch the
stuff.

Anyway, the Almanac, sent to
you unwrapped as we knuw you
will rap il when you get it reads

11 I
Don't Neglect Them!

baseball if attendance shrinks.
March
Kentucky wins Madison Square

Garden Invitation basketball tour-

nament. Oklahoma Aggies win
NCAA and Phillips Oilers the A.
A. U. title. Joe Lou.s insists he is

sincere when he says he will fight
again maybe. S

April
Major league season o Wns with

Ifi championship clubs. .11 Har-ridg- e

and Ford Frick issue tnusual
predictions: "It will be baY'baH's
greatest year." .Lee Savold icked
to fight Louis as Ezzard CI Wi les'
pilot, Jake Mintz, screams: I "We
wuz procrastinated again."

May i.

Baseball morning glories b tin
lo fade. Ewell Blackwell shows Id

rank in poll. Four major
league managers looking for jobs.
Jake Mint, asked to comment on
the future of his fighter, replied:

county license is $1.10, and a one-da- y

resident permit is GO cents.
ts may buy a year's

license for $6.10, a five-da- y permit
for $2.60 or a one-da- y permit for
$1.10.

Natur designed the kidneys to do ft
marvelouf job. Their task is to keep the
flowing blood stream free of an excess of
toxic impurities. The act of living lif
itdf is constantly producing waste
matter tm kidneys must remove from
the blood if good heath is to endure.

Whn trie kidney b fail to" function a
Nature intended, there is retention ot
waste that may cause body-wid- e dis-
tress. One nay suffer nagging backache,
persistent kVwdache, attacks of dizziness,
getting up nights, swelling, putttnesa

'under the yes feel tired, nervous, all
worn out. t'

Frequent scanty or burning passages

as follows:
January
Northwestern, Oklahoma, Geor-

gia, Oregon and .Missouri win Ina-jo- r

bowl games. Joe Louis, asked
If he planned to defend his title
again, declared positively: "May

planation of why Yankees are In

sixth place: "Five clubs ahead of

us." Everybody laughs fit to kill.

August

Ominous rumblings traced to
football coaches tuning up for

moaning season. Bill Veerk has an
idea: Try baseball without any
sideshow give-awa- y programs. In-

dians pull away from Red Sox;
Braves, Cards, Dodgers, Pirates
still in N. L. running.

September
Indians and Cardinals win pen-

nants. Williams wins A. L. bat
crown with .385; Musial takes N. L.

title with .373. Joe DiMaggio and
Ralph Kiner home run kings with

"I regret to inform the public that
a statement relative to the boxing
championship aspirations of my
worthy protege, Ezzard Charles, is
inopportune at the moment. Be-

sides, them guys won't listen to
me."

December
Bowl committees scramble for

teams. Baseball' meetings fail to
produce important deals! but the
moguls want on record as favoring
substantial profits. Harry Chandler
made the keynote address, using as

are sometriee lurtner evidence of kid
ney or blaider disturbance.

The reemmeed and proper treatment
Is a diuretic medicine to help the kidneys MBIIwllTtll

IMOlATOta.INC

EVERY TUESDAY
9:30 to 10:30 p. in.

Over WWNC
IT'S FUN!

IT'S EXCITING!
IT'S ENTERTAINING!

Brought To You Bv

Howell Motor Co.
Haywood St. Waynesville

De Soto-Plymout- h Dealer

stuff. Palestinian wins Derby a id

Preakness. Leo Durocher and Hap-
py- Chandler exchange words.
"Hello Commissioner," says Du-

rocher. "Hello Leo," says Chand- -

be." Price of meat goes down as
major league players return con-

tracts with beef.
February
Ball clubs head South and West.

eet rid offxeens doibuuCUS hod v waste.

"BLUE BABY" IS 22

BALTIMORE tUP Doctors at
Johns Hopkins Hospital will per-

form an operation shortly on one
of the oldest "blue babies" brought
to the institution for treatment.
He is William P. Stew-

art. Hospital attendants said a
heart condition which prevents the
blood from gettng enough oxygen
has been found operable.

Use Ottarm PilU. They have had more
than fortjlears of public approval. Are
endorsed w country over. Insist on
Doan't. SoH at all drug store. Roofers ElectricvRay Robinson agrees to defend ler.

ti,f,itir titio if utirrinE nartnprs June
PhoneUei Mai37 and 45, respectively. Frank

Stranahan wins National Amateurwill stop ribbing him. John Two- -' Joe Louis knocks out Savold inf
mev wins Wanamaker mile. Branch sixth round. Says he's through! nts theme: "Happy New Year,

Everybody."golf.Rickey denies he will start midget fighting maybe. Ben Hogan re

Sales Cagle's Are Complete Home Furnishers A few of the well known brands are listed below Low Overhead fay Less At Cagle s Servii
REFRIGERATORS ELECTRIC RANGES OIL llt.AiE.iva HilXNUCS SINKS MATTRESSES BEDROOM SUITES FLOOR COVERINGS STOVES

GenuineBy

RADIOS
Philco
RCA
Motorola
Crosiey

Warm MrD""i
Round Oak Tracy Stainless Steel Beautyrest

Quick Meal American Central Kingsdown

Philco

A Crosiey Shelvador
Morgan Mfg. Corp.

Blackstone
Whiteway
Bendix Automatic Washers
Thof Spinner or Wringer
Dexter Twin or Single Tub
Easy Spinner -

Duo-Ther- m

Super flame

Allen

International

Pabco

Gold Seal

Armstrong

Estate

Marion

Crosiey
Unagusta Warm-Air- e

Dixie
Complete Kitchens Sealy BroyhillGE , . Coolerator

3)'IY, Clyde, N. C. We Deliver YOURWe Deliver your credit is good witif us Phone 337? CAGLE FURNITURE crmt is good with us; Phone

7
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